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A NOTE ON THE EGG-MASSES OF SCAPHIOPUS
HURTERII STRECKER'
ARTHUR N. BRAGG, UDiyenU, 01 Oklahoma, Norman
In an earUer paper (1). I described the eggs and their method ot attachment in the savannah apadetoot, Scap1l.iopw hurterii Strecker, as seen 1n
a alngle pool, approx1mately 6.5 mlles east of Norman, Oklahoma. Since then
1 have seen the eggs of this form many times tn thJs and other pools 1n
eastern Cleveland County. The description by Livezey.and Wright (3) ot
the ens of thla specles Us based upon my observations, s1nce no one, so far
as I am aware, has had opportunity to check my original work.
.

It Us the purpose of thUs note to extend the or1ginal description to tnclude variations noted recently and to account for the differences between
the two sets of observations. This seems espec1ally des1rable lnasmuch as
all recently pubU8bed keys to aa11entian eggs and egg masses, tnclud1ng one
by me. (2) w111 not aeparate these ens from those of the related S. couc11U
Baird unleea thOR of S. hvterti had been produced as or1g1na1ly deacr1bed.
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Uke strings of eggs (1). All egg masses noted in several pools in 1946, IM7, anct
IM8 bad this pattern, but in both these same pools and in others, in 1949,
the eggs were produced differently. During th1a season, all eggs seen were
laid in smaller masses (approximately 50-100 eggs) more or less loosely Joined
in strings and attached to vegetation near the water's surfaCe. Obviously, the
pair in each case had moved about among the plants, producing a few eggs
here, a few there, till all had been laid. In the larger bunches, there was often
a suggestion of the lattice-work pattern, but this was not typical. Since these
eggs are black and white and of simllar size to those of S. couch", the egg masses produced are strikingly Ute those of the latter when observed superficially
in a pool.
searching for a reason for the difference, I examined my notes of former
years. I found that in every case previously, the eggs had been prodUced on
the only vegetation aVailable to the animals in a particular pool. In contrast,
in 1949, the principal breeding period was late (May 16-17) and much vegetation was available for egg-supports. The conclusion is obVious that availabiUty
of proper egg-supports mates the difference. Wherever these are rare, all eggs
are likely to be produced as a lattice-work on a single bunch of vegetation.
Wherever vegetation is common, protruding from the surface, the anima18
move from one place to another producing smaller egg-masses which are
scattered about. This last method is essentially that of other spadefoot species.
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